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Planed square edge boards
English oak
Width     Thickness
  20mm 25mm 35mm 45mm 

50mm  £3.60 £4.60 £5.80 £7.35

75mm £5.35 £6.95 £8.70 £11.10

100mm £7.15 £9.30 £11.50 £14.80

125mm £8.95 £12.00 £15.40 £19.90

150mm £11.15 £15.70 £20.85 £27.25

175mm £14.65 £18.40 £24.65 £33.00

200mm £17.15 £22.75 £28.20 £39.55

225mm £20.45 £26.25 £32.50 £46.00

250mm £24.00 £30.65 £37.90 £52.80

275mm £28.10 £36.20 £44.70 £60.60

300mm £33.75 £42.63 £51.40 £68.15

325mm £36.60 £46.70 £56.90 £73.80

350mm £39.40 £50.30 £63.15 £79.50

Prices per running metre. Random lengths available for self-selection from stock. 
We can not guarantee that all thickness and width combinations will always be available. 

Skirting boards
English oak
Profile	 		 	 Dimensions	 Price

 Torus     20 x 120mm £8.50

 

 

 

 Reversible pencil round and chamfer    20 x 95mm £6.50 
 
 

 

Prices per running metre. Available from stock in random lengths.

All prices exclusive of VAT. All goods remain the property of Vastern Timber until paid for in full.

Architrave sets
English oak
Profile	 		 	 Dimensions	 Price

 Torus      20 x 70mm £34.90

 

 

 Pencil round     20 x 70mm £32.60

 

 

 Chamfer     20 x 70mm £32.60

 

 

Prices per set (one side). Available from stock. 

Beading 
English oak
Profile	 		 	 Dimensions	 Price

 Quadrant     18 x 18mm £2.15

 Scotia     18 x 18mm £2.15

Prices per running metre. Available from stock in random lengths.

Door stop sets
English oak
	 	 	 	 Dimensions	 Price

      12 x 30mm £9.45 

Prices per set. Available from stock. 
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We also offer hardwood 
flooring,	engineered	flooring,	
timber	cladding,	timber	
decking and oak beams. 
Please visit our showroom or 
contact us for further details.


